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1. Intoroduction 

ICRICT (the Korea Research Institute of Cheaical 

Technology) Toxicology Research Center bas been 

operatinq safety tests and laboratory ani•ai 

production. Consequently, satisfactory results have 

been obtained. However, on the other band, the 

results are only superficial, and they still have a 

lonq way to 90 towards beinq entirely satisfactory 

when the stability of the future is considured. Bence 

the instruction was qiven to the authority to 

complete the GLP of the world standard by April 

1988, puttinq stress on indicatinq the bases of the 

experi•ental technique and syste• which is capable of 

the lonq-ter• safety teats and laboratory animal 

production with the biqher quality which will be 

realised by checkin9 the previous operation state and 

by est.itlishin9 the future stal>le technique. At the 

saae ti .. , several points wbich should be paid 

attention to in future were also indicated. 

Since the business has been aana9ed without only bi9 

probl .. up to now, it is quite certain that the 

stmiclar4 of tbe business will reach ~bat of the world 

wbftl the safety tests are operated accordin9 to SOP• 

of Gii ~ the production I provision of laboratory 

miiaals are ~••rated under the production SOP• in 

future. 
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2. The Persons I aet in Seoul 

Oct. 26, 1987 

Mr. Park Pyong Chol, UllDP project progr ... er 

Bov. 25, 1987 

Mr. Park Pyoncj Chol, UllDP project progr ... er 

Persons I aade contact wit.'. while I worked at KJUCt 

1) JUJJ7 Koo Roh, Ph.D., Director of Toxicology 

Research Center, KRICT 

2) Sanq Seop Ban, Ph.D., Senior Research Scientist 

of Toxicoloqy Research Center, KRICT 
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3. EXPLARATORY llOTBS 

Abbreviation: 

GLP~ Good Laboratory Practices 

KRICT: Korea Research Institute oi Cheaical 

Technology 

SOPs: Standard operating procedures 

SPF: Specific pathogen free 

QAU: Quality assurance unit 

QAll: Quality assurance aanager 

BS: Barrier sys tea 
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4. Placeaent of the GLP Standard for Toxicity Test 

Toxicoloqy (50 iteas such as; acute toxicity test, 

lonq tera test, subacute toxicity test, teratoqy 

test. etc.) is 1-2 year-lonq tera experiaents 

operated by aany qroups of people, usinq aany types 

of aniaals and technoloqy of various subjects such as 

patholoqy. Therefore, the aain countries of the world 

indicate the test aethod in quidlines or law, which 

is called GLP. Korea has not placed GLP yet, however, 

KRICT is now planninq to aake KRICT GLP by studyinq 

the GLPs of USA. UK. and Japan. This tiae, the GLP 

standard was aade. and ainute SOPs will be aade an 

•~ch piece of work and test based on it. 

The followinq are the iteas of ~h• standard: 

1. General Provisions 

1.1 Purpose 

1.2 Scope 

1.3 The definition of the teras 

1.4 Confir••tion of GLP tests 

1.5 Inspection 

1.6 The exuinati'.'ln of sponcers. etc. 

2. Personnel 

7 it•••· sucb as educational trainin9 or 

responsibility. are settled. 
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3. Orqanization 

2 ite11S of the standard of GLP orqanization. such 

as Research systea and construction of units. are 

settled. 

4. Quality assurance unit 

Quality assurance unit should quarantee the 

quality of the tests. Any kind of data should b• 

assured by this section to be admitted. 3 iteas 

ar~ settled. 

5. Facilities 

Each testinq facility shall be in an iaportant 

place for operation. Special attention shall be 

paid to aniaal experiaents as the larqely effects 

the experi•ental reflexes. 

6. Equip•ent and Rea9ents 

5 it••• are settled for this iaportant secti~n 

which is related directly to the test. 

7. Test Syste• 

5 it••• about livin9 test syst•• such aa 

laboratory aniaals are settl•d. 
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8. Test and Control Articles 

The accuracy of the test results depends entirely 

on how tests and control articles are tr•ated. The 

articles should be treated scient~fically so as to 

operate the experi•eut exactly. 5 ite•s are 

settled. 

9. SOPs 

SOPs are to indicate the concrete ••thod of 

various experi•ental technology and syste• 

control. 5 items are settled to •ake the Standard 

of SOPs. 

10. Protocol and Conduct of the tests 

Protocol should be very •inutely ••de, as it 

procedes the e-xperiaent. 6 items ar• settled. 

11. Operation of the experi•ent 

8 it••• to be followed at the ~peration of 

e:xperi•ent are settled. 

12. Reportin9 of the experi•ent results 

5 it••• about the responsibility, approval, 

9uarantee, and the contentc are settled. 
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13. Storage of Records and Data 

Soae of the records and data should be kept over 5 

years or peraanently. 4 ite•s are settled. 

14. Additional Rul~s 

Tbe operation day for KRICT GLP is settled. 

14 sections consisting of 105 iteas of standard rules 

to •ake GLP are settled as above. The standard of 

SOPs, whi~h controls technical field such as 

laboratory aniaals, pathology, biocheaical etc, and 

Systea, Manageaent and personnel control, is aade 

according to the above rules. KRICT has already 

started to aake the SOPs. 
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5. Placeaent of the SOPs of production and provision of 

the laboratory aniaals 

Test results cannot b• guaranteed without high 

quality laboratory aniaals. KRICT's laboratory 

aniaals have been produced based on this principle, 

and SPF aice and rats have been produced for one and 

half year. 

a. Productivity has reached a high level. 

b. As for the quality control, there have been no 

paticular probleas such as illness or infectious 

disease. 

c. The present production or aanageaent is operated 

under the eleaentary SOPs, and basically, the 

operation has successfully produced and provided 

the hi9h quality laboratory aniaals by now. To 

provide hi9ber quality lal)oratory anillals under 

aore stabilized production, tbe standard to Jlake 

new SOPs are indicated. Altbou9b GLP staDdltrd does 

not restrain tbe ani .. l production, ...,Y parts are 

referred to. 
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SOPs for Production and Provision 

1 • General Rules 

2. Detailed Ruies 

(1) CoA~bl of raw •aterials 2 items 

(2) Control of environmental & sanitary conditions 

3 items 

(3) Control of Mass-production of mice & rats 

8 ite•s 

(4) Control of breeding and supply of mice & rats 

6 ite•s 

(5) Breeding control 9 ite•s 

(6) Quality control 2 iteas 

(7) Maintenance of equipaent 6 iteas 

(8) Maintenance of safety 4 iteas 

(9) Records & Reports 9 iteaa 

(10) Additional data 10 it••• 

The above 10 s•ctions consisted of 51 iteas of 

Standard rules shall be used to aake the concrete 

SOPs. 
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6. Mana9eaent, Checkin2 of Facilities and SOPs 

Indication 

The air-condition for the BS facilities under 

operation at present are controlled by two full-ti•• 

••chine controllers and engineers. These facilities 

are very well kept with daily, weekly, and •onthly 

checks according to SOPs. The control systea is 

~onsidered to be of first class, as there is no 

troubl· in the checked figures shown in the following 

list. However, consider~ng the superannuation of the 

facilities in future, r advised that further 

attention on the aaintenance shell be needed. 

Tarzet value Found vlaue Jud pent 

Teuperature 20 - 26 'C 23 -25 'C Coaplies 

B1111idity 40 - 60 ' 45 - 55 ' 

Frequency of 10 - 15 tiaes/hr (15 tiaes/hr 

ventilations 

Coaplies 

Rate of air 

streaa 

Odor 

1'ois• 

13 - 18 CJl/sec 12 -15 ca/sec Coaplies 

20 PP• ... oniua (not exaained because no 

aniaals were housed) 

60 48 40.0 - 46.5 dB Coaplies 
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7. Caqes and Other Equipaent 

Mice & rats have been the only aniaals used until 

now. How&ver, as it is considered tha~ the types of 

aniaals will gradually be increased towards doqs, 

rabbits, aonkeys or cats, the caqes or other 

equipaent should be of international standard, 

.~nsidering the GLP. Particuarly, the cages for the 

long-tera expert•ants should have bot~ the reasonable 

coafortability for the aniaals and scientific 

standard. 

The reasons which decide the cage size scientifically 

should be kept on record. The following list is 

referred to world wide, which I advised should be 

referred to the test produ~tion of cages in KRICT 

Toxicology (for the ani•als at the pressing need). 
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The llini•ua Space Weccessary for Laboratory Anill&ls 

Anir.aal Weiqht Breeding Floo.: /Animal Height 
'!"Y~· lletbod Surf ac•l in cm 

Jl__ iD2 ca z 

Mouse (10 Caqe 6.0 38. 71 5 12.70 
10-15 Cage 8.0 51.62 5 12. 70 
15-25 Cage 12.0 77.42 5 12.20 

>25 Cage 15.0 96.78 5 12.70 

Rat <100 Caqe 17.0 109.68 7 17.78 
100-200 Cage 23.0 148.40 7 17.78 
200-300 Cage 29.0 187. 11 7 17.78 
300-400 Cage 40.0 258.08 7 17.78 
400-500 Cage 60.0 387.12 7 17.78 

>500 Cage 70.0 451.64 7 17. 78 

Guinea piq~ 350 Cage 60.0 387.12 7 17.18 
)350 Cage 101. 0 651.65 7 17.78 

L_ ftZ ~ 

Rabbits <2 Cage 1.5 0.14 14 35.56 
2-4 Cage 3.0 0.28 14 35.56 
4-.>.4 Cage 4.0 0.37 1 " 35.56 

)5.4 Cage 5.0 0.46 14 35.56 

Dogs <15 Fence/lloto •. 8.0 0.74 
corridor 

15-30 Fence/llotor 12.1 1.12 
corridor 

>30 Fence/llotor 24.0 2.23 
corridor 

<15 Cage 8.0 0.74 32 81.28 
15-30 Ca9e 12.1 1.12 36 91.44 

>30 Ca9e c c 
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8. Indication of the Probl-

8.1 Operation of Toxicity test based on the GLP 

standar4s 

•any tests have been operated in spite of a few 

eQeri-ntal i te-. BOW9Yer, a lot of th- were 

of tests no~ followin9 GLP st .. aard, and fr•• now 

on, it is neccessary to study GLP thorou9bly to 

cban9e the ayat .. fro• now-GLP to GLP-fit teat. 

•o operation out of SOPs should be done. ao...ver, 

the staff should be scientific and positive in 

reporting and adjusting the SOPs if a better 

•ethod is found. There is a tendency with 

excellent SOPs that the staff do not try to 

perfor• any other but the settled iteas. Or,soae 

.. on9 the GLP standard test operators tend to 

want to leave the section because of the 

•isunclerstanding of GLP. ".·his phenoaenon is seen 

particularly .. ong the high-level ~•••archers, so 

that the education of those people should be of 

i•portan,~•. 
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8.2 Keccessity of the early arran9-ent of the 

laboratory ani .. 1 science research rooa 

Although the SPP aniaal production has been 

satisfactory, it is considered to be ur9ently 

neccessary to arran99 the qual.ity control, 

prevention of infectious 4i .... ea, t4st results 

anal.ya .. et.c. for the laboratorr mliaal aci-ce 

research rooa, sine. both the production of SPP 

aniaal.s and the nmdter of aniaala out of SPP 

shall increase in future. The lllboratory should 

be arranged so that the reseach of bacteria, 

virus, protozoa, and parasites. 

8.3 The nei9hbourin9 probleas of the GLP f•cilities 

and those of other science sections 

Toxicity testing deaands a lon9-tera experiaent, 

and the whole period of tiae is considered to 

have an effect on the experiaent. Therefore, the 

nei9hbourin9 probleas are to be avoided as auch 

as possible. However, a research building which 

seeas to effect the test is built in nei9hbourin9 

area. As there is a reason to coaproaise with 

this location, what should be done in future is 

to solue the aatter by using leading wires, 

doors, air-conditions on scientific ground. 



• 
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8.4 The probleas of collectinq information 

ICIUCT TOXZCOLOGY haa to operate entrust 

experi .. nts and research fro• all over the world. 

And tile .. thod is different depencli9 on the 

purpose of the test of the trustee and the 

supervising governaent authorities of the 

trustee's country (Japan: the llinistry of Pw.1ic 

Welfare, the Rinistry of A9riculture and 

Forestry, the tinistry of Labor, the llinistry of 

International Trada and Industry, U.S.A.: P'DA, 

EPA, OBCD etc.) Ror490ver, there is an occational 

adjustaent of the experiaental aethod in each 

country, and large adjustaents such as 

prohibition of accute toxicity could be possible. 

Therefore, it is neccessary to acquire the 

inf oraation systeaatically fro• all over the 

world at any tiae. KRICT Toxicoloqy Center as an 

international experiaent operator, also has the 

responsibility to provide aore inforaation to the 

sponsors. At present, although there is 

coaparatively a lot of inforaation concernin9 

cheaical substances, there seeas not to be enough 

inforaation about ••dical supplies. It is 

•xpected that a inf oraation collecting systea 

will be established in future. 
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8.5 The problellS of establishing kind treataent 

towards laboratory aniaals, and •orals cocerned 

with this 

KRICT Toxicology Center uses a lot of laboratory 

aniaals, the living reagents, for the wide range 

of test itellS. So, it is iaportant to keep in 

•ind the iaportance of life and how to lessen the 

sacrifice of the aniaals. The aniaals under the 

operation are forced to feel pain, and aost of 

the• die. Therefore it is neccessary to research 

throuqhly how to lesseL the pain and pr~~idft the• 

with easier livinq conditions while they are 

underqoinq operations, or, wi._•n they die, if we 

should qive the• euthanasia so lonq as the 

experiaental result will not be haraed. Also, the 

developaent of experiaental aethods without 

ai.~•als should be considered as an i•portant 

research subject to the people who are in charqe 

of ani•al experiacnts. 

All the above aentioned should ••an that all 

staff need to have higher education and aorals. 

• 

• 
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